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Washington Post 7/23/91 
Nat Hentoff 
Senatorial 
Obsession 
Carol Iannone went to Washing•~ 
ton, but, alas, Frank Capra wasn't 
there. And neither was Jimmy Stew• 
art. 
So, Dr. Iannone, the first member 
of her working.class family to earn a 
college degree, has gone home, ~~- f 
preaidential nomination to an ad':ll- "" 
sory council for the National Endo~ ~ 
ment for the Humanities rejected by :_; 
the Senate Committee on Labor and,_~ : 
Human Resources. · . ~. 
h ·~·} Despite whatever damage ~ , .... 
been done to her statua on the 1riiri,. ·:.'. 
piaying fields of higher education" '. · 
Iannone did leave town with a cer• '. 1 
rain arnounr of comfort, howevor · ~. 
cold. ,":- ; • 
Notwithstanding all the alarma: : i; ' 
sounded by the inimitable Mode~ " -
Language Association aQd In the '.' 
public statements of certain schol- ·· -' 
ar«nators, her alleged lack of qual-
ificationa was not what did ber in. • ~ 
She knows that because her leading ·· :. 
opponents on the committee told-~ , 
her ao lo meetings she had with·.': 
them before the fateful vote. . . .::.~• 
For instance, Sen. Ted Kennedy:~: 
(D.Maas.), chairman o£ the commtt'-.7 ~ 
tff, told her that her Jack of teou~ .~· .. 
was of little consequence beca ... ;~ 
academic politica are "the nas~t·i. 
kind of politics" and sometimes ha~i-!"; 
no coMecilon with merit. Why; a 
friend of his at Harvard with five 
boob did not get tenure. 
Ag it happens, Carol Iannone does 
not have tenure at the Gallatin Divi· 
aioo at New York University be-
cauae "° one there baa tenui:~ 
That'• the way it'• atructured. · I 
Iannone'• most prestigious critic;~ 
among senatorial authorities on the,.,. 
bumariitiea was Claiborne Pell (n.; • ~ 
R.1.), a founder oi the endowment~ 
"Her qualificatiooa," he baa aaid, "'ilo .. 
indeed fall short of what the NEH·~ 
enabling legislation expecta of auch :: 
~-· ... \''." 
Yet, in a conversation with Ian~ : 
none before he voted to defene&- · 
trate her, Pell told her that maybe,; 
if she would withdraw her nomlna· . 
tion and return to these auguat pre--
cincts in a year or so-after having .. 
written fOf Ha middle of the road 
journalN -she might fmd a more fa· ~ 
vorable reception. : 
ln terms ol her "qualifications,": 
what difference could a year ; 
make-unless, as Pell more than , 
implied, her appearance in a "m.iddJe.; 
of the road" journal would make up. .. 
for her politically incorrect credits .. 
in conservative publications? . 
Iannone's views certainly did.( 
have a lot to do with the $U8ta.ined 
campaign againlt her by the guard- ' 
ians of academic orthodoxy. She had 
the effrontery to write that certain · 
black novelists were getting pnzes· 
more because they were black than 
because their work was all that re-
martcaWe. She also offended certain 
femmiata by putting a harsh light on 
the kind of feminist scholarship that 
is trbnmed for political enda. 
PiMlly, however, it·waa a differ· 
ent kind of politics-having little tQ;' 
do with her views-chat sent he~ 
1.:- .~ 
p&Cl\1111• •• """' 
It looked for a time as if at l~ : 
two Democratic senators-~: 
from Jeff Bingaman (D-N.M.), wh.o. 
did vote for her-were going to., 
.•.·· .,, 
SWEET LAND: ,: 
OF LIBERTY .' ;··· 
support Iannone. One of them said. 
•1 don't understand it. She's quati·; 
fied, Why all this NW' .... 
But the day before the vote oo.· 
July 17, Kenoedy called I callCU5ofi 
his party's senators on the commit::., 
tee. (Sen. Bingaman t.eDa me. M. . 
didn't know about tbe caucm and ~c;(. 
wasn't there. In any c:aae. "I was ,fqr _ 
her," be said. "We bne a prettJ_, 
broad mainstream kt dlil C'OWlfrY ;· 
and she'• part of it,, ' : ' .. •:. 
At the caucus, Kennedy, invoking·· 
Iris privilege as chairman, aaked for 
the vott$ of hia fellow Democrats 
against Iannone. Kennedy told them 
that this battle had become personal 
and certain backers of Iannone were 
after him. He considered bis reputa• 
tion to be at stake. _ 
Why, actuaUy, did Kennedy tfe-
come so obsessed with thia nomiba• 
tion? Despite whatever headlines he:: 
bas made over the years that iire ~ 
not connected with ms work in t_ho . 
Senate, Kennedy is valued In Massa· 
chusetts because he is seen as· a 
powerful figure in the Senate. But· 
he is becoming anxious that this 
power not be seen u vulnerable. ' 
What would Massachusetts' aar•: 
donic POiitical writers, for lnatance, 
have made of his failure to get the 
support of his own party's aenators; 
in the matter of Iannone? -
Accordingly, John Aloysius Far· : 
reU of the Boston Globe had the· 
righr lead on h.is story about the fall 
of Iannone: "In an eleventh-hour dis· 
play of political muscle, Sen. Edwiud 
M. Kennedy yesterday secured just 
enough Democratic votes to defeat 
the nomination of a conservative .· 
$Cbol.ar, Carol Iannone." 
The vote was 9..S. Only Sen. Bin-', 
gaman, among the Democrats. de· · 
clined to sacrifice the conservative · 
scholar to the chairman's anxieties. 
